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Impalement of living cells with microelectrodes (MEs) is a useful approach to measure a variety of biological parameters such as
membrane potential (Vm), intracellular free ion concentrations and cell-to-cell communication. Despite such widespread applications, the
number of trained researchers capable of using MEs is diminishing. In this article, we describe the fundamentals of the preparation and the
proper use of MEs to study the physiology of transepithelial ion transport.
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Polarized expression of ion channels is a prerequisite for
transepithelial ion transport. Chloride (Cl) channels such
as the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator, CFTR, are
localized mainly to the apical membrane of secretory
epithelia while basolateral potassium (K+) channels are
believed to constitute the major driving force for ion
movement. To independently assess the functional proper-
ties of the two separate membranes of polarized epithelia,
various techniques have been developed. To date, the most
popular approaches are either to isolate the membrane of
interest by mechanical force (excised-patch, see Ref. [1]) or
to remove one membrane by selective permeabilization (see
Ref. [2]). Both techniques separate the membranes and ion
channels from their intact physiological environment and
thus give a very incomplete reflection of the native state.
Impalement of membranes with microelectrodes (MEs) is a
low invasive way to overcome these problems.
MEs are defined as electrodes with a very small tip
diameter ( = 1 Am). In principle, this definition applies to
many different types of electrodes including those used for1569-1993/$ - see front matter D 2004 European Cystic Fibrosis Society. Publish
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E-mail address: hugma@hugma.com (M.J. Hug).the patch-clamp technique. Here, we restrict ourselves to the
description of electrodes used for (i) intracellular recordings
of membrane voltage, (ii) the measurement of intracellular
ion concentrations and (iii) dye injection.
Electrolyte-filled glass MEs were introduced in the
1940s. Ling and Gerard [3] were among the first to use
fine-tipped glass electrodes to measure the membrane po-
tential (Vm) of frog sartorius fibres. The recording of Vm
remains a very common application for conventional MEs.
Since the development of the two-electrode voltage-clamp
(TEVC) technique, MEs have been widely used to study
Xenopus oocytes expressing recombinant ion channels (for
further information, see Ref. [4]).2. How to make microelectrodes
Similar to patch-clamp electrodes, MEs are made of glass
tubes filled with a conductive electrolyte solution. Due to
their very narrow tip, it is impractical to use optical
techniques to measure tip diameters. Instead, electrical
resistance is used as a measure of tip size. Generally, the
electrical resistance of classic MEs is 20–500 MV.
MEs are fabricated using one of two types of automated
pullers:
Vertical pullers (e.g., Narishige (PE-21 Micropipette
Puller) Tokyo, Japan): These are equipped with a wide-ed by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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different types of glass. The electrode is pulled in two
stages, the first by gravity and the second with
electromagnetic force. Vertical pullers fabricate MEs
with resistances of 20–50 MV.
Horizontal pullers (e.g., Sutter Instruments (models P-
87, P-97) Novato, USA): These are more commonly seen
in electrophysiology labs. The Brown Flaming type of
puller creates very fine narrow-tipped MEs with
resistances of 100–500 MV.3. Modifying microelectrodes
MEs are most often used to impale the membranes of
living cells. The impalement should therefore be as gentle as
possible to maintain cell viability. One useful approach is to
give the ME tip the shape of a hypodermic needle using a
mechanical ME beveller [5] (e.g., Sutter (BV-10)).4. How to connect microelectrodes to the recording unit
The most common use of MEs is to measure membrane
voltage. It is therefore necessary to connect the electrode
to a high impedance voltmeter. For this purpose a non-
polarizable reversible electrode is required. Similar to other
techniques (e.g., patch-clamp), the electrode of choice is an
Ag/AgCl pellet, which is embedded in a plastic tube
partially filled with KCl to establish electrical contact with
the ME. To immobilize the ME, a rubber ring is glued to
the plastic tube. A typical ME is depicted in Fig. 1.5. Electrical properties of microelectrodes: tip potentials
Glass surfaces are complex materials. Interaction of ions
and H2O molecules with the surface can restrict the mobility
of ions introducing liquid-junction potentials called ‘‘Tip
potentials’’ at the very tip of the electrode [6]. When filled
with KCl and tested in saline solution, the tip potential of a
ME is usually of a negative sign. As the resistance of the tip
increases, the tip potential becomes more negative. Most
experiments are usually performed in physiological salineFig. 1. Arrangement of a microelectrode and an Ag/AgCl pellet holder
typically used for the recording of intracellular voltage differences.containing 140 mmol/l Na+. The cytosol in contrast contains
very little Na+, but is high in K+. That of course has some
impact on the tip potential. Upon impalement, we expect a
smaller tip potential compared to the situation in the
extracellular solution. Thus, the tip potential may introduce
an error in the membrane potential measurement such that
the measured value underestimates the real membrane
potential. To overcome this problem, several ‘‘cell-free’’
voltage measurements using the solutions used for experi-
ments should be performed. A solution with 120 mM KCl
can be used to simulate the cellular environment. After
returning to the experimental solution, the electrode tip
should be broken and the resulting voltage change moni-
tored. The difference between the voltage before and after
breaking of the electrode tip is a good estimate of the tip
potential.6. Measurement of membrane potential differences
using microelectrodes
The measurement of Vm requires
(a) A reference or bath electrode
(b) A high impedance voltmeter that measures the voltage
of the ME compared to the bath electrode.
(c) MEs that have access to the interior of a cell.7. Reference (bath) electrodes
Reference electrodes are very similar to the microelec-
trode holders described above. In principle, all that is
required is a reference half-cell consisting of a non-polariz-
able electrode (Ag/AgCl) immersed in an electrolyte solu-
tion with a low electrical resistance (2.7 M KCl), which
establishes contact with the bath. To bridge the half-cell to
the bath, flexible polyethylene (PE) tubes filled with KCl
solution or an Agar-bridge are used.8. High impedance voltmeters
For accurate intracellular recordings, the voltmeter
should have an input resistance at least 100–1000 times
higher than the ME resistance (i.e., an input resistance of
108–1015 V). For this purpose, most electrometers for
intracellular recordings are equipped with a high resistive
headstage (probe). Depending on the voltmeter, headstages
with different input resistances are available. Most commer-
cial electrometers used for intracellular recordings are
equipped with two headstages that allow the measurement
of differential signals (i.e., VreferenceVME). Both the dif-
ferential signal and the voltage output signals of the two
individual headstages can be connected to strip-chart record-
ers or data acquisition systems.
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As simple as it sounds, as difficult it turns out in
reality—the impalement of living cells. Successful impale-
ments require that the total resistance of the cell membrane
is unaltered upon impalement and that the measured
voltage is uncontaminated by leakage at the site of
impalement. Several approaches have been developed to
achieve these goals. First and foremost, the electrode needs
to be advanced by a stable micromanipulator, similar to the
systems used for patch-clamp recordings. When the elec-
trode tip is within a few Am of the cell membrane, the tip
resistance and hence, the tip potential will change causing
a change in the monitored voltage. Now the moment of the
actual impalement has arrived. To avoid ME bending and
cell membrane stretch, the electrode must be advanced
rapidly to ‘‘punch’’ a hole in the membrane. This can be
achieved simply by tapping gently on the stage of the
manipulator. A successful impalement is recognised by a
strong change in voltage. In many cases, the measured
voltage is unstable, suggesting a leak between the elec-
trode and cell membrane. It is therefore necessary to wait
until the membrane voltage has stabilized before beginning
experiments.
A typical application of MEs is the impalement of
intact tissue sheets. Fig. 2 illustrates an experiment
performed on isolated alkaline glands of the little skate
raja ericacea [7]. The glands were mounted in a modified
Ussing chamber without any enzymatic treatment and
subjected to simultaneous measurement of the short-circuit
current and apical membrane voltage (Va). Further infor-
mation on the use of MEs to measure Vm can be found in
Ref. [8].Fig. 2. Effect of Carbachol (CCH, 100 Amol/l) on apical membrane voltage
(Va) of isolated skate alkaline glands. The epithelial cells lining the inner
leaflet of the glands were impaled from the mucosal side. Arrows indicate
two consecutive attempts of inpalement. Addition of CCH resulted in an
activation of apical K+ channels that hyperpolarized the membrane. After
wash-out of the agonist, the electrode was retrieved from the membrane and
the offset voltage measured. Note the difference between the baseline
voltage prior to impalement and after the electrode was retrieved. Breaking
the electrode tip abolished the tip voltage. (Modified from Ref. [7].)10. Determination of intracellular ionic activities using
ion selective microelectrodes
The determination of the extra- and intracellular ion
activities (ai) is highly challenging. Among various
approaches (e.g., fluorescent dyes), the technique of ion-
selective MEs is an exceptional tool for measurements of the
ionic activities of Cl, K+, H+, Na+ and Ca2 +.
Two types of ion-selective electrodes have been devel-
oped. The first are glass electrodes used mainly to measure
pH and Na+ activity. The tip diameter of these electrodes is
50–100 Am [9]. In the 1970s, RC Thomas [10] miniaturized
glass electrodes (recessed tip electrodes) to obtain tip
diameters of < 1 Am. Concurrently, JLJ Walker [11] devel-
oped ‘‘liquid ion exchanger’’ (LIE) microelectrodes by
introducing ion-selective liquid resin into the empty barrel
of an intracellular microelectrode. Progressively, LIE micro-
electrodes have become the preferred tool of electrophysi-
ologists. Their advantages and disadvantages are:
LIE advantages: (i) small tip size allowing use with
cells of diameter 10–20 Am; (ii) direct measurement of
ionic activities in living cells; (iii) investigation of
changes in ionic activities induced by different exper-
imental conditions.
LIE disadvantages: (i) high electrical resistance (109–
1011 V), (ii) the need to calibrate each microelectrode,
(iii) imperfect selectivity (e.g., LIE for Cl detects
bicarbonate), (iv) because leakage of LIE within cells
may cause artefacts, it is necessary to repeat the electrode
calibration after each experiment, (v) most LIE MEs can
only be used once.11. Determination of the selectivity coefficient Kij and the
intracellular ion activity
The selectivity of LIE is not perfect. Thus, to obtain
accurate ionic activity measurements, it is necessary to
determine the selectivity constant Kij, which takes into
account interferences by other ions. To determine Kij, the
LIE microelectrode is introduced into a series of solutions
which contain known activities of ion ‘‘i’’ and of interfering
ion ‘‘j’’. The LIE develops a potential difference that is a
function of the ionic activities of both ions. This potential is
described by the Nicholsky equation [12]:
E ¼ Ei þ RT=zFlnðai þ KijajÞ ð1Þ
where E is the electrical potential (in V), Ei constant (in V),
R gas constant, T temperature (in K), F Faraday constant, n
empirical number (without dimensions), ai activity of the
ion i to be determined, aj activity of interfering ion and Kij
selectivity coefficient.
Eq. (1) can also be written
E ¼ Ei þ slogðai þ KijajÞ ð2Þ
Fig. 3. Effect of Muzolimine (Mu) on the intracellular Cl activity of a
distal tubule epithelial cell from Necturus kidney. Note that aCl is close to 7
mM, that the effect of Mu is reversible and that the recording is stable over
the course of experiment. (Reproduced from Ref. [14].)
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ionic activity changes by a factor of 10. For different
methods of calibration and calibration curves, see Refs.
[11–13]. To determine intracellular activity for a given
ion, it is necessary to know the difference between the LIE
selective potential and the membrane voltage. Fig. 3 shows
a representative recording of an experiment during which
Vm and the intracellular Cl
 activity were measured using
a double-barreled ME. For more detailed informationFig. 4. Intracellular microinjection of Lucifer yellow to evaluate the strength of c
airway epithelial cells in culture injected with Lucifer yellow. (A) The tip of t
impalement, the fluorescent dye diffuses from the electrode into the cell. (B) A
neighbours, revealing a network of interconnected cells. Bar10 AM.about the preparation and use of ion-selective MEs, see
Ref. [8].12. Dye coupling: intracellular microinjection of
fluorescent probes
MEs may be used to administer dye molecules into the
cytosol for subsequent monitoring using optical techniques.
The fluorescent tracer Lucifer yellow CH dilithium salt is a
powerful tool to evaluate cell-to-cell communication via gap
junction channels [15]. For this purpose, narrow-tipped MEs
are pulled from borosilicate glass capillaries with filament
and backfilled with the Lucifer yellow solution. One ME is
used per injection. Following the procedure described
above, a cell is impaled with the ME. Using fluorescein
filters and UV illumination, the diffusion of the dye from the
ME into the cell can be visualized (Fig. 4A). The fluorescent
tracer is allowed to fill the injected cell and to propagate to
neighbouring cells for 3 min. After this time, the ME is
removed and dye coupling evaluated by counting the
number of fluorescent cells (Fig. 4B). A detailed description
of this application can be found in Ref. [8].13. Summary
The development of the patch-clamp technique and the
use of fluorescent voltage sensitive dyes have almost made
MEs obsolete. However, both techniques have their disad-
vantages. First, patch-clamping requires the direct access of
the pipette to the membrane, which is often impossible in
intact epithelia. Second, the calibration and temporal reso-
lution of fluorescent dyes is unsatisfactory. In contrast, MEs
permit precise measurement of membrane voltage and ion
activity in intact cells. The fine tip of the electrode prevents
damage and preserves the physiological environment of the
cell even when dyes are injected. Moreover, MEs can be
used to investigate intact epithelial tissues that are not
amenable to the patch-clamp technique. Thus, even today,ell-to-cell communication via gap junction channels. Fluorescent views of
he Lucifer yellow-filled microelectrode can be detected. After successful
fter 3 min, Lucifer yellow has diffused from the injected cells to many
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transepithelial ion transport.Acknowledgements
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